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THE TIMES.a an

I arn giad ta give pubiicity ta, the foiiowing wchl-deservcd remarks th

in the Wortd by Mr. Edmund Yates :- tIi

" lMrs. George Stephen, the wife of the President of the Bank of iMontreal, S'

who I remember spending the eariy part of the season with Sir Stafford G

Northcote's famiiy, with whom she is connected, bas received a letter frorn the

Queen, thanking her for ber care of Prince Leopold during his iilness in Canada.

Prince Leopold and the Princess Louise were staying, for the saimon-fishing, qi

with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen at their surmcer cattage on the Metapedia, wvhen the la

accident 1 spoke of at the time occurred ta the Prince. Accompanying the b'
letter was an ail portrait of ber Majesty. I have known a number of men

wbo bave visited Montreal, either on their way ta shoot on the prairies, ta fisht

in tbe St. Lawrence, or ta serve in the garrison wbich once made Montreai such e~

a charming place, speak of the unvarying hospitality and generai desire ta q

render things pleasant that have served to make Mrs. Stephen sa popular in i

Canada." M
t

1 arn 'happy ta see that Canon ElIlegood is setting a wholesome b

and mucli needed'exanrple in the matter of taking recreation. lie is n

reported as having played a very successfui gamne of golf the other 0

day, and this week he is ta play in a match at lawn tennis. Why S

popular superstition shouid be allowed ta shut the clergy off froi r

harmiess -amusement it is hard ta comprehend. H-uman nature of e

every kind and cailing, ciericai human nature inciuded, needs and

demands recreation as a portion of its life, and as a hclp ta the more

serious work iniposed upon it. If the ciergy mixed. with the iaity

more in these mnatters, it wouid be ail the better for the clergy ; it

would make thema a littie less one-sided and of a ciass, and it is quite

imaginable that their preaching would be just as effective for the'occa-

sional exercise.

It is a mistake, taa, for any class of men ta, devote thernseives

entirely and exclusively ta one kind of work and thinking. The clergy

are not alone iii doing this. Artists are rarely faund taking heaithy

bodily exercise. Musicians are eternaiiy taiking about music, and soan

gçt their calling on the brain, sa that they expect ta maonopalize the

attention of ail and everybody with wham they came inta contact.

They wouid scorn ta listen for five cansecutive minutes ta the stary of

a business man's trouble, but are neyer weary of taiking about the lack

of appreciation tkey find in this deplorably ignorant worid. That is

the cause of that irritability and fretfuiness which we sa charitably put

down ta the score of that unknown quantity in man we caîl genius. A

gamne of lacrosse, or. cricket, or foot-bail, or other manly exercise, would

be the best possible cure for the eccentricities which prove so trouble-

some ta neighbours and friends.

And if the clergy would foliow Canon Ellegood's examiple, by

uniting with the people, and especiaily young men, mare in their

amusements, it would have a gaod effect upon the young men them-

gelves.. Instead of lowering the standard of esteem in which Ilthe

cloth Il is held, it would do very much ta take ail that is rough and

:ious out of the gaines. Betting on lacrosse matches would soon

me to an end if the more plous portion of the community would

vrc countenance ta the gaine, and thereby demnand that the amuse-

ent be carried on without the vice. The weight of a good man's

rsonal influence tells more against evil than mnany sermons froni the

Ilpit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I arn toid that in Sait Lake City the highest ecciesiastics take

ading parts in the popular amusements-mn fact they provide the

nusemnents--and there is fia drunkenness, no gambing, and hardiy

îy need for policemen. 1 do not admire, nor wish to see promuigated,

.e revolting vice on which the life of Sait Lake City is based, but in

ec matter of conducting amusements we might learn of'them, even as

t. Paul was not asharned ta own that he was "la debtor both ta the

reck and to the Barbarian."

1 have often been asked lateiy "lWhat is church work ? " The

uestion is the autcame of a very generai feeling that church life is

.nguishing, and that it cannot be supported in health and vigour

y the regulatian anc or two services each week. Clergymlen urge

ieir people ta "1 work "-they tell them ta put forth their spiritual

nergies that they may be good and do good ta others ; but the

uestian is put, " What can we do ? " There is an awful waste of force

ithe religiaus world, which, if we couid direct it in sane definite

~ay, miight bc turned ta mare useful account. But Sunday-schooi

eaching is flot congenai ta ail-lot ta many in these days-and

esides Dorcas work for women and Debating Societies for young

ren there is fiat much cisc put before theni. Wiii some of the readers

f this journal who have ideas upon this subject be good enough ta

end thcm for publication. What new methods can we devise, or aid

nethods can wc revive, that shall put under contribution the latent

nergies af aur churches ?

There is anc kind of church work done in Montreal which I hope

io anc wiii commend,-the effort ta lead members from one church ta

inother. There are so-caiied piaus people who do not scrupie ta offer

advantages of social life, and even of business connection and financiai

profit, ta seduce persans from the church they have chosen and hike.

Men do it sometimes-even officias-but as a rule they empioy their

wivcs ta do this mean and sinfuiiy miserable work.

Is it not an anomaiy that the saiary of the Police Magistrate and

Jutdgc of Quarter Sessions, who has mast arduous and important duties

ta perform, affecting often the character and liberty, of the subject for

years, should oniy receive $2,400 a year, when the saiary attaçhed

ta thc office of Recorder is $3,000? .Such is the case in Montreal.

It is well that the salary of the Recorder has been fixed by act

of Parliament, and is not at the caprice of the City Council ta increase

or decrease at wiil, as the occupant of the Bench may please or dis-

picase the members of that.worthy body. A case recentiy was decided,

and the judgment was admitted ta be perfectly right, but it invoivéd

a question of money ta the city, not only in the future, but in the

past; and aithough it is admitted th4at money has been improperiy

coliected, it îs claimed that the judgment should not have been'given,

as it wiil prevent the city from coliecting money ta which it is fiat

cntitied, and might cause suits ta recolver back paymeflts. Such is an

instance of the necessity of having olur judges, even when only accu-

pying, the Recorder's bench, perfectly" free fromn the influence of the

representatives of citizens, as although noi undue pressure was made


